
jfive Arabian borses, four grays and 7^771‘^ ^ SXfl£ ^Zol,!^ * ^ h‘">" ......"
s,nail, but singularly perfect tusks, although come- ; 1l e V''°”°f I ‘ eathcr, with light eaatorly \vi„tlsf„p to the lUth. ” — _. ex. '« <|» publie and chantable .r-sUtutio»

— what out ol condition from a long sen voyage I »■*13 I >... . ’ —l'russta fa quite trail- From tint lime to the 27;li hud S. W. and W. Mol>E Pl.KASfOE 1 sirs.— 1 hree pleasure ex of îxew-York. lie was to start tor Boston this
SAINT JOHN. J V 1.V M. .819. _ These horses, with another which died on |hs PJJ- j J £ Z '£%££ w„, “not o^ sharp foggy weather. Soon after noon a corsions are advertised to conte oil o-niorrow

— ssge, were sent over tor presentation to her Majesty tinil'tst-Ui taken tiluce ut sea and on land- dense foe set in. At three o’clock 1 ordered a good viz;—A lea Soiree at Oak Point, per steamer
English Mail.-The Post Office Express, with flolll ,hc King of Muscat, and will he sent forth-j encointt ™>etUM) ,bul ,|,u 1)am.„ claim ,ook alU'from u,e topgallant forecastle; also direct- “ St. John,” leaving Indian ’I own at lUo clock,

the English Mail of the 7,1, mat., per steoin ship the royal stables at Buckingham Palace. ; „f dollars as iiideinniBcotion for their losses c,l the man in the w heel to look sharpie windward. ■ *° return in the afternoon ; ond lteo to Oigby
Caltdoma, tvas received in i Ins City between 5 and Whilst at sea their provender was oil seed and ™ , , d of course, throws difficulties At 3 3(1 n in living on the weather side of the poop and .fmiono/u, per the new and btautilul steamers
6 o’clock on Saturday morning. The Telegraph lljlh... The Artemis,., lias been brought here by ; "fX deck heard â rumhlum to windward like distant “ Forest Queen,” at 8 o’clock, to return the same
Express, via Granville, arrived at noon on Friday . „„ Arab crew, assisted by an Engltshboats' Bin. ,|1|(, , J5 ()f |1|0 M ,vllr„ killed and wounded thunder; turned my ear to the windward, and my evening,and “Fairy Queen,” at OochjcMn ran

The city Of aome capitulated to the I'rcnch arm) ,Tlre dress and appearance el he m .l-, 0f om at Ranh is not stated ; but DUO prisoners had beet, eye in the horizon. The mon at the wheel, nolle- on h iradny mormng. A trip tothoao wo hen
en the first July I picturesque, contrasting strangely wnth that ol our ,0 Vienna. i„„. | wos listening, looked to windward, and cried ful Idl e towns possess,,,g rare and P™“'“ *u"“

1 he total declared value of Briltsli woollen ma- semen the same dm In. Amomrthe' The Magyar correspondent from Presburg says out‘Sail, ho.’ I at once saw wlmt 1 supposed wasi Hons, large liantes will probably embrace thep
ndfoctured goods exported from tile United lung* | ZuoLnmrxt. Suete rv nr ^^'mmSeJn ! that early on the morning of the Still, ultimo/ „ a ship, about ono point forward of our beam, and sent opportunity vi v,stung them at so cheap a
dont in the year Ibdti, amounted to £;>,/3.1,82ti. ; numerous recent ’W"'»"*, “ "L ! elltn» spe- i strong eaimuMado was heard in the direction of «bout 40U hundred yards distant. 1 ordered the ram. ------

The RF.vF.Nar..—The quarterly statement ofllie Itegeni* I’ml., is one nl , vuuntry. ! Szered, ami that the Hungarians have crossed the helm up, thinking, if she did not discover us, that. On Wednesday the k.otrce for the .lenclit o, the
Revenue was published on the ti ll Instant, and, a s ul birds winch lias ' informed ■ Wang to act on thu offensive. ! we elimild have time to clear lier before she could Manowogumsh (.liurcli came off in good style.
compared with last year, ,t exhibits a considerable The fcann Bower It, ns, .me,, The Austrio-Riissinii army lias, entered Raob. i come into contact. All hands sheiltcd ol the | Mrs. Cook gave the use of her grounds to the viet- I he annexation of Canada has become a Ui|m-
failing off. On,lie Customs of Ihe quarter there is » brought 1'hshi ■it’mnVllnlted them i There was „„ battle; only cannonading by the rear sanie time, lo alarm Ihe ship, and I ordered the bell | tors, and certainly the Indies who got up the affair of os general and earnest discussion in the news-
a decrease of £3111055. On the Excise there is . wnsirm-tcd i. t.,t ►pactou. « t. bower, of the retreating litmga,ion army. ’1 he emperor. I lu he rung, and called t„ Ihe slip lo ‘ Port her helm,’ I are .entitled to the thunks ol the party. Ihe Car- papers ns r,x years ago was the proposed annex.,
decrease of £453.201. The aggregate d,cr.ase is m thu I win. redo at the In nil ol’thv first army corps, enter- as I saw ïl„,l was the only chance of escape. There Melon Band was in attendance, and discoursed a non of lex.». Anil the leading features of the
£772,256, the increase £27*40. i. and the not lal- or ^Nve,,' fi at disenver, d in ihe At.s-led at four m Inc alien,non into liant,, which is now ! were nearly one hundred passengers op deck al the number .ifbcaulilul tunes, not forgetting God Save two movements present a r'nkmg similarity. In
ling off upon the quarter, £411:1/50. btwl So e, Liai,In an example of the i the head quarters .film imperial „„„y. The Hun- time. All was ,.f no avail, f„r in one minute Iron, the Quo,,,,. About IM persons were present- the summer of lt-43, tt began to he rumored that

There ure 0000 persons on, .4 . .•np.oymcnt in ,'‘l. ..niU! ca m |Vl, ' ,,‘w „ obiect of ............ . an: removed to (ionyo, which I ,lm time we saw the ship, she was upon ns, going Hie day w as line, and every refreshment list could on agent Iron, viciera Houston wo. in W ashing
Hull, in consequence of the Danish btvekade. 3’ ‘J! n ,eel 'inteicied in 1 is nearly opp. «’• '’omorn. at tlm rate of twelve knots, sinking us abreast ol be desired was on the tables. 1 he party retired ton, coquet,„:g w„l, Mr. I ylcr. J he Intrigue was

, , - ^tlie greatest attracttutl to an wuo leei me The combined feices „f Russia and Austria, in the after mam shrouds. Thu crash and the terrible after spending a pleasant afternoon amid the see- acknowledged in a quiet and gem le paragraph in
I.ivcano ■■! July 7, If 1.1. , natural uislorj...................... , , the capture ofllie city of It,ml,, amounted tutiO, 000 scene Unit ensued 1 am not adequate to describe, nery of Maiiawagonish.-C/iroinde. the ne.v animal message. Now there is said to be

The stale of trade continues lo be satisfactory, Inr.i.AN*-. In Ireland public nlteutmn is absorb-1 - i was kmteked to leewnrd with the man at the „ -—„ in W asl.mgton, on ogentof the annexationists of
and tiie returns nftho Heard ol f rude show that cd in the promised visit of Her Majesty to Unit part ...j ctirrcnl in Paris on Thursday " h. el. I recovered mvaelf in n moment, shouting Ptc-Nic at Oak Poist -On 1' may ast, a 1 tc- Canada, who holds informal cor.fetenccs with Mr
there is a steady improvement going on. Ihcqoar- ; of her dominions, which hoe now been officially „u ’, .. . hlll llblnined an immense ed- to every one to cling to the steamer as their only j me was given at Oak I oml, under the direction o Ci-yton. Six years ago, the controversy over the
terlv return of Ihe revenue shows n deficiency, but lificd by Sir George Urey to.lhe proper nullioi Hies. . ” o |(ussi ,.s Wl,re n.urveline I hope. 1 caught hold of a broken chs o on the how i the St. Andrews s Society, and we undeislsnd it admission of Texas immediately assumed the cost

more Ilian the Chancellor of the Exchequer had The Seerelaiy of Slate says that any large expend,- ' |{. |,1 |s snh] t|)al ,|æ Rusians have and hauled myself up, shouting at the some time tu "as the gayest afiinr ul the Season. A large party „/■ 0 strife of opinions governed by geographical
in his budget accounted for. ; lure on mere ceremony would he ill limed and in ■ ' ' ' Cl,,w „nd passengers lo follow. 1 had barely ! of Indies and gentlemen loll Indian 1 own in the |imits. The press uf one lialf the country called

The Nav igation Laws.—In the course of a tie- convenient, and therefore the Queen will not visit ' ' , . . r -, [u on ,|ie st/amer’s how, and, while oet- j morning, on hoard the steamer Iitimeer} and after for murc southern territory, tl.it of the other hall
bate in Parliament, Lord Palmerston expressed a Dublin in state, The visit of tlm Queen lias Spain.- At Madrid Ihe nocturiuv .esliva ol hi — < ", nnllcr,| her ,]ow wos the ship 1 spending the day in very social maimer, returned divided in opinion u 
confident hope that the President of the l tilled brought about an entire act ol oblivion ol all party ' John passed oil wiill more han iMua revury ond j ivil||j|| n foo. ol- lhc h„lch, and that she was m the evening, highly delighted with the day s nCarly unanimous that a, ■
States will, in his annual message to Congress, feeling in Dublin, slid preparations are being made , imli-e, the license Heat o me mgni m i „ 10 | st,,ve c|t.ar la;ji,c |ee side, nnd Hint full twenty feel amusements.—.V'cte-/iriinj. be ol free territory. So i ■ have observed,
pronose a change in the American Navigation-law, i„ receive her Majesty with every demonstration ol j kinds ol potations. No lower 1111” Kcr‘ I 0|-|lcr 6id„ „as stove in. There must have'been , „ ----- „„ „ in those cases where posiliun.
corresponding to that which will come inlo opera- loyally and affection. | sons received knife wounds in night quatre!., being , ^ fj(| s|m8 killc-d by the collision. The , Laeoe S-rttAwnEHiUFS.— 1 hero ivaa gathered at re]ali„e l0 Canada by Ihe newsp rs, a difference
lion in Great Britain on the 1st of Janunry next. To,: QlEen’s Visit at Last.—It is now pretty ; three more thantheaverage mnnlicr. I lmala „cre lowered as soon as possible. Unfortii 'llu hf John Nursery, Unpman s Hill, yesterday, a of 6entimcnts founded on the aat-.c considerations

The Cotton market is more firm and buoyant well understood, In circles likely to be correctly I hei Clamor Publico of Madrid conteina a lcadei j ,llt.|v 0niT. about ten were saved by the boots, the hcnulifiil dish of Slrawberru s, ol the Prince Albert manifest, 
than it was last week. The sales amount to 58,850! informid. that her Majesty will proceed to Ireland upon Spanish loreign policy. I his print, wlllcl11 L-udce. making about thirty-three, more or less, am! Emperor kinds. Twelve of these hemes Tlte most material dissimilarity in Ihe two esses 
bales, of which 1,1,500 are on speculation, and 5000 1 about the 4th ul'August next, going from Bristol to (il the number ol subscribers be taken us a crileri- . l|lc,llJSC]Ves by hangino to the bow. The weighed four ounces nnd a quarter, and oneol them ^ this—Whereas Texas was independent, and her 
for export. The business to-tlav is estimated at Cork, and thence by Kdlarney to Dublin, wlicre.it on) is one ot Ihe most iinpurlant in the Spanish stcaIllcr |ay by the scene as Tong as there was any measured lour niches ntid a hall in circumference. ()re6S nnj people nearly all quite unanimous in
about 10,000 bales, of while 4000 is pot to the ac- is expected her Majesty intends holding a levee realm, pleads strongly in favour ot on alliance be- jK ia u| eavi:ig any. We were most hospitably en- l heir flavor was excellent.— 16. favor of onnexaiimi, Canada is yet a dependent pro-
count of speculators. and a drawing-room, and subsequently will visit tween Eng,and, bpnlii, and I urtuga . against lie |cr|ail),„| by Ihe captain, officers, nnd passengers of »p„_ j a _The investiratinn into tlm vinee, and while il is doubtful what proportion ol

The Corn markets are looking up a little, and | Prince Albeit’s shooting quarters in Scotland.— tendencies ol Ihe northern powers. It uvtrs hat ,|,t, sU.onl,.r. I will notice that all due exertion was circ ' ,an™ connected with the nota of tlm J2th 'he population sincerely desire admission into our
Flour in fair demand nt 23s. (1. for inferior, to 2.n. | There can he mi doubt oftlm enthusiastic reception !• ranee is a treacherous friend and « very mcom- |lsrl| lly Captain Lott and the officers and crew of . , , , nn„ thp caat weeli union, it is certain that a vast number ol them ore
for the best Western Canal nnd Baltimore ; l'lnl- „„r beloved Queen will meet win, in Ihe “ Lister modulus nelghbullr ; ihal . panish policy ought to (|le Ruropa. as well os nil the passengers. I par- ."he directionPof Wni lluva'rd l’-tf Coroner' still attached to the mother country,and that of the
edelphia 24s. lid., and Ohio at 25s. to 25s. (i,l. per, Isle,’’ and we feel confident of the greatest benefits look upon the Pius.inn and Austrian cabmel with , observed one passenger using the most ., , „ , / w’ ij^Needliam’ remainder many would prefer a government equally
barrel. Indian Corn meets pretty steady sale at , resulting from the arrangement- Chic. nnstruat ; that Russia has nut yet recugt, sed the ^ saw flinl le^ himself overboard I nek hart and Robert Payne Esq, res’ independent of the United States and Great B„-
33s. to 34s. per quarter, no deeded difference The Ir.isit State PntsoNEns.-The Cork He Spanish govern,non ami ha, cone, entl y her ^ ck,ncl, , m’an hl hjs ani|, finding him exmmninw Justices dialed b, M, wEr tnin.-.Vco- l'e,4 Evmhg Post.
value now existing between white and yellow. ; rftr 810lea lhal ,he MounUl.wart Elphinstone | „;= ntattous = e dm htfnl be”'; -ml tha , com- |et llim g0. , „exl Ea„ him on the how of a clerk of L Pe "ce We understand that the in!
Parcels to arme are offering ut 32s per quarter- cnvicl-sllip sailed on Thursday forenoon lor Van , w G Vec c^mUrten are the indications Vbc bMI l,""'in".n "“n frorm Ul‘d,er ">lh 0 formation which these inquiries have already elicit-

Liverpool Timiiee Market, July r.—lhc sales jytcinen’H Land, with two nl the Slate prisoners, | 'by_ ynn tree countries, are bool-lmok, who tvas afterwards restored to life on , , imolicote a large number of persons,
within the last week consist of a cargo of St. John Messrs. Mar,in and U’Ouglierty. Mr. Smut, O’- ft.ir.ll.-al- Fx„„„ beard. I afterwards found that person to be Cap., m' .tSS befoi directlf eitg.wd in the ouL
Yellow Pine, 18 inches average, at I till P!/r fo°'. Brien and ihe three othqr Stale prisoiieis are lo go Lull sot F lab. Lx. nAOU t aby Lx er r Eorhcs, uf Boston. I cannot express moysclf ' ( Jo),,, Jlageerly oml David Higgcrty.
with Birch ol 15.1. per foot, Deals at £7 I Os. per b anQlller ves80l. N.EtNV—,1 he great qoeslioll whether cholera is „ M , fM,, „,e „oblc aull generous conduct of all ,, rj„ f’"', been bound in rccoi'
standard, and Laths ut 10d 6d. per M.: a cer^o of i July 4 —The Swift, Commander fcetious has been made the eu jec o wo « g « r 0|J boarj i„ contributing to the wants ofllie snrviv- niztl”CP8 t0 0ppear fur trial; Chad. Ilcagan and
St. John Deals at £7 per standard, with Birch nj Charles Ahlerlmm, soiled yesterday afternoon for experiments m St. \ eter y jngsnflerers, and for the sympathy felt by all, par- Owen Sullivan rioters and fur ussaultm-r the

d ^Ir^rt ! ,0 r"‘bark P0,itiCa' COnViClB njr V"n 1>iCn,en’3 liculur'y the ladies.” ^ nifo, have heonW

rll'“^Rcynold ,„efi tmnsnmmherforDnhlin,
fn^he0 krd m.C let (1? ! "as b“n ek««'d lurd »f tlial c,'-v f" "‘e en" ease i, .ÎTïïA^^atmenneethn the murderers that June ml Mr. Joshua Bates, of London, w.scaMed kill ; Charles Sweeny for «.iking the Mayor with
in the jard , market Hat. i,„„t,i, i s"mE !'cor’ , ti„,v were about beimr nlaced on beds in which lo the chair. A committee was appointed, ond sub- n brick ; Patrick Corney, Daniel Driscoll, Jeremiah

CnoLERA IN LivEaPtiot-ThelmaliconUe I -j'hk Coons.-Thc different accounts from all V J d ed of malm oint c ulera ond tlm i! sequel,,ly reported on the fatal accident. They McCarthy and James Donovan, for shooting into
report 179 deaths from cholera withm the ‘-"’"“fi -1 quarters of Ireland proclaim the prospect of an o/l' '’.camil tlKir livcs woiVd be enared Bot m- sa?-’’The undersigned, having weighed all the ,|,e crowd a,id throwing bricka. when several per- 
coseàVwmè reported'“tothî-'medïca'officer’'and 43 l'arv'isl- Jheretsno appearance of the Jg orchulera bed s, the murderers were put into ere,m,stances of tins painful and unparalleled. d,s- sons were killed, attack,fig Boon’s waggon, and
cases were reported to t.iu n t en,i ,mo ,ilBt mnv potato rot. heil* which had not been occuuied l»v diseased nsier, whereby about 13b souls found an untimely commitimg other nets of violence, have been par-
yes lerdoy. It is a singular a , fif deanli" In the Dublin markets new potatoes of n quality (j | , 6uch was ihe effect of their gAve, feel bound to report that no blame can be tiully examined and remanded; Joseph Corkery,
be taken as demonstrative of the v lue of clean!,- nctrr surpassed in the most flourishing reign hf the fcr ons 0 “ S wit in fotee days ' attach, d to either party.” charged as an active ringleader, i= in cuslody, and
neas, hat not a single case of cholera has yet oc- .. murpl„es,” are selling at 2d. per lb., and second '«•“=, 'hat all lour died will,in three days. Tb() piia3e„gCrs passed a vote of thanks to Cap- wi|| be examined to-dny? The Coroner’s I
CUTh„ phntera °,înr*mw the nasi wedMias^nodc'its ra,a kinds: at I Id* nnd 1 d. . , The struggle in Hungary deeply concerns us, lain Forbes ; and, on Tuesday last, the Humane upon the bodies uf Delay and Allan, w
Annearieîpp^riniit^dpeioe^fo WtHrinwion^monv At the Hillsborpngl, quarter seas,on., lut week, j „ end commercially. The prostration ofllie Society of Liverpool voted this gallant man their ,1,01, have resulted, alter a laborious ond pa' 

havino „eèn,re 1 some of whm ,a e iemin BCVCml 0ra,lgemj'1,' T, fe ? "l Magyars may expose os lo the censequenees of gold medal. enquiry extending over eight days, ,n verdtc
«id fitmfo* d' r imprisonment and llttrd labour for 1 ulltozier during ram”a|ll absulutism, inspired with honed of the The following subscriptions were raised in lhc wilful murder against some person or persons mi- Tonostvo with HAi.iFAi.-The Montreal

In I ondon the last weekly returns exhibits o “ ,lbbon principles which England patronizes ; but the cs- Europe, by the 20th, two days aller the accident : known; and in the cose, of Richard Foster, who |>j|c|| 1]|l||V |+l|l „ ,,.sa|, „r <l,e riiinplviiim nl die
1 f ini i ' tha f nm rlmlera Fbance.—M. Odillon Barrot ascended the tri- tablishment of constitutional liberty in Hungary —Cabin passi'iigi-is JiBOU, furc-cabm passengers died of Ins wounds on 'I hursday, nil inquest is sn l.iiwrencc Canal, dial die srhuom-r Pacific lias suiiii’il

dL°J,«o uT tLil nrnmi«iniTH lux- buiie of the assembly on Tuesday, and made the uuuld, in increasing civilization, open up to usa £9 10s., captain, otHcers, and crew of the Eurupu now being held, and enquiries still ill progress, from Toronto to lliilifax will, a carso of flour, win;ai,
Potatoes every where look well, promising i important announcement that, on the 30th of June, new and important market. Great Britain is the £42 15. Total £352 5s. The passengers saved Warrants have been issued and the police are m harlvy and snh. «he Ire.ghi hemg to ccnis barrel. 1 w«>
v AîL’IPjL01 m no svmnton a of à l «he Roman assembly had come to the resolution mode| which the Magyars an,binon ; they learn were chiefly from London or Germany. They bad search of a number who were conspicuous in the Ï "V° UlUV

-naf» _ 7^\iernnnl Journal ^ that the city could no longer be defended. Ihe our language, imitate our drees, and seek to emu- each sums of money with them varying from £5 to bloody scenes, and we trust that no effort will be si* Imnilfèd barrels of mackerel rvcci.it v luh llalihix fur
; r„. vrP a il iiip accounts receiv- municipality had accordingly sent delegates to late our institutions. A national feeling, so friend- (in one instance) £800, the owner ofllie last-men- spared by the authorities to bring to justice all i’pptr Canada, nwl wc hoar tlmt » wwl ha< sailetl i>nm

OARVESI I. r RA. c . / ,onrn--nf iKp *nn treat for a surrender. Well was it for M. Barrot |y. if independent, would admit us, in the way of ttoned sum having also lost his wife and family, who can be shown io have participated in these Sackeifs Hnrhor for California, via d'e K« Lawrence, h
trnlrTna hnrvJit tho most abundant It W that he was enabled to make this communication, our trade, into the centre of a va«t circle which our Many others have been deprived of relatives and brutal and murderous transactions.—The number l,iraf1[!HJ1* | Sm.cfl.e brirkc,
expecretfthat the wheat an,1 oat crop will produce for very bad news had preceded the telegraphic dis- merchants now know indirectly or not stall; and friends, and, bestdes losing their cosh, Irnve lost of killed, positively ascertained by name, is three: , llc* », ,L „ l.ti 1» lor supplVhii'ibr low

loeet nnp third mnrp than last vear * patch of which lie made mention. I tic soldiers hud the consequences of intercourse would be a know- luggage, tools, merchandize, &c. Scarcely one ot Delay, Allan and Foster; and of the wounded, viuces wuli prothice, & r. between I$iin,i«u.
8 0 ° » ' ^ r.,.rT,- Th'p nnminniirm been driven from the breach, and the guns on the ledge, ami sumettiing more, of the movements of a them xvas without money. six. — Courier. Canadas, (hint Oswego amt Hoclioier.

C.tt or London ELEcnoP^-Ihei nom "?l*2lr.rop.rt« «piked ind-dwmounted. The lirailteures power winch w.ll, do what we may, immediately The British and North American Royal Mail ------ deal barriers are fairly br«k
r°°k^ i kt Jnüru y’nu,n,,hpprniiilv nrnnospil and bad rallied and regained tlieir position, but the compete with us. We arc great. Let us keep our Steam packet Company have voluntarily intimated The Pictou Eastern Chronicle says - ‘ We still Niagaua Pai.i.s.—The ButValo Commercial AUy
Ixord John Manners li pp artillery was found useless. Under tlie influence position. to his worship the Mayor their intention of forward- continue to hear the most disastrnus accounts of —vvhile niany places throughout iheyoumry are ;
seconded, the po ling t o p Bchi\d G619- uf this intelligence à formal order had been sent The Romans appear to be as discreet as they mg, free of expense, by their two next steamers to the losses occasioned by fires along the coast, be- “,'1 ‘‘fJîîm'ii.U lUsoasï8 U neveï wns'K?,
tlie close P . - ’ ’ after General Bedeau to take the command on his have shown themselves lo be brave. On equal, or America, the persons saved from the vessel which tween this placo end River John. The Cape John i|,is proverbially hi-iililiv location. Not
Manners,» ’ ,n j r * » ,, nniwnr Imc arrival, and on order of recall had been forwarded rather unequal terms, they maintained llieir honour unfortunately came into collision with the Europa Presbyterian Church, partly finished, and a school- i,.ra lias «»cnirred there during the present wason. and tm>-

Mis Lxce encj bir ^ to General Oudinot. An energetic note from Lord and redeemed the rather contemned character of steam ship. house near it, have been burnt.” bably. will nut, eSihere were none m 1832 or '31.'’
been compel c< o eav s H ( Palmerston on behalf of the Roman government their nation ; but their long resistance to the The gold medal alluded to above was presented, ------ Gloucester Fisheries.—Since the 4'.h of July,
bpas, owing toi L denirts bad also much to do with the resolution ofllie French relieved them from the nrcvirtiity of obtii- on Wednesday, to Captain Forbes, who prepared The R. M. Steamship Canada, Cnpt. Judkins, one hundred Gloucester fishing schooners have sail-
mediateiy nuer m i - ’ 1 ‘ French cabinet. General Lomoricicre is appointed nalely continuing a bottle which could, ultimately, for the commir.ee a sta'.ement of the fatal accident, en route for Liverpool, arrived at Halifax on Thurs- ed from that port on their voyages for mockorel,
for Washington. —The nuntialsof I adv minister to the court of St. Petersburg, but as V. is have but one termination. Inspired with respect, It confirms wlmt has already appeared, and contain- day evening last, in 30 hours from Boston, being cod, nnd halibut. Those vessels were manned bv

Marriage in m ^ • P •_ ^ ■ requisite to wait the assent of tlie Emperor, t«ie gal- and environed with natiunai and diplomatic diflicul- ed the following suggestion:—“ I cannot close this it is said, the shortest passage on record. Site ncaily 1000 persons. The total fleet this year from
Diana Jjoyie, omy aa g i ., , lant general takes the command of the. army of ob- tics, the enemy is not in a condition lo refuse desir- subject without making, through you, an enme.il brought fourteen passengers for Halifax, and one the port of Gloucester consists of 170 vessels,
oger) of Glasgow, and lr- • • servation now assembled on. the Rhine, of which able terms, or act harshly. Oudinot and Bedeau nppeut to llic Royal Muil Steamship Company. \u hundred and twenty-five for England. Among the The fisheries from tills place, in consequence of the
Sir John t'iiKingion, uari., i>i. -, r, , the head quarters are ntStrasburg. This army will jn the eternal city, will be infinitely less potent in- provide further means to save life in case of such lutter were «Messrs. Charles 1‘dttun and John Magee, unparalleled low prices, arc in a very depressed
on Wednesday forenoon, at tot. t*aui » i r , be composed of a portion of the army of the Alps side than outside thé walls ; and the French in pus- accidents. 1 attribute no blame to Cnpt. Loi t or to oflhis city. condition.—Boston Traveller, July 14.
Knightsbridge. , , »r; . and some ofllie regiments quartered in Alsace and session of a shadowy victory, will either remain as his officers, but I think great praise might have

Sir Robert Feel intends to go to the High- Lorrainc aIlie8 or pack up their honour and retire. Il,s Ho- been due to the company ife-rtuin means had been
D,ldh.aH»o n«^i°.vl o hakltk'Jlf.TbôI 'in» box General Oudinot baa been recalled from Rome, |jness the I’opu will profitas little as Odilluo Bur adopted to guard against sueden emergencies, os
Right Ho . B un » . . • , nnd Gen. Bedean is appointed commander-in-cliiel rot by the surrender of the Triumvirs, for tlie Holy lire, collision, men falling overboard. &c. All sen-
near Beamy, inTérn • re. g g: " of tlie criny of Italy in his stead. General Bedeau Father wi l be puzzled uhat to du next. According going steamers should have some means to make u
Lovat, wi io nccoi p 1 • \ „nn 3^ Frederick has already left Paris to take the command of the to all accounts, the ancient government cannot be loud noise very often, by a large bell, arranged to N. Scotia.
PI M P_St l0/ rj ’ ‘1 ’* * army befuie Rome. General Oudinot comes home restored; a temporal power, if retained, must be be struck al each turn of the crank—u steam whistle Lauciilan Donaldson, Esquire, of this City,
I eel, M.r. Manama. it annenrs that the i” disgrace. He is considered to hove shown great administered by laymen, and in that reform lurks —the discharge ot a small gim, or some other came passenger in the Ship rfvon from Liverpool

rom a par I“"1C'1 “ •. hv Hront ttrinin incapacity, and his troops are so dissatisfied that Uie principle of separation between the prince and means to give warning in/oggiy weather. 'Flu-re ; un Wednesday last,
grosatotal expenffitore incurred by Créa Britain ^ w’rc opprc|lallsinna of „„ insurrection ,|lt. .relaie. Had the Roman mumcipoluy known altonld be life-buoys or floats to rack tool, and ot '
’îûir’ry11!, .bn K,.m nf f t r,nn 47-2 1IL -miQng them. The Government has promised what was passing at Paris, they would, perhaps, intervals along the bulwarks inside, ready at all King’s College, ffindsor. — At a Convocation
1840-4.» nimronriated to mili- General Bedeau to raise the army of Italy to 50,000 have delayed their négociation for peace. Tin- times to he thrown over. Life lines at several pro- held in the College Hull un the 3Uih ult., Mr. llo-
. M.ar ' «ml--Vi. m nnvnl pYnpnditnrp men. bombardment of tlie eternal city had caused great minent places should be suspended—say to the pad- bert Morris IIuz< u, Scholar of this University, was
arX , ,L0\tnn6i(.n bruBP.i nniT ni i Si t n nli v niolit Fhe Liberie says tint tlie journey of the Duchess t*mbarrassmcnt. England, it was said, had remon- dle-box rails, the quarter rails, &c.”—[Wc believe admitted to the Degree of B. A.

iltLlL»Announced .Ù the motto of his mrtv of Orleans lo England confirms cvcrytlnm; it I,ml a,rated, and the Nanunal Assembly was in Ihe the com..... . have already considered all this, and
tT-L.7 tjwTiaiBir.n »ncnnm wpiwAnt niiolit to be announced soino'days o»o respecting tlie family moctice of putting embarrassing questions, with the done all that the circumstances permit. They will,

m Leri l.nncb of domestic industry compact which is now being concluded ol Clare- intention id' a final result ot Rome, llnr.-liol Be- no doubt, be glad to profit by all proper suggestions ]
Çhatfo to*sayt'lheblrtcherls to be p'rotected against moot, under the au.pie, sand by the order of the dean had been despatched to Italy, jccutdtng to -Lnrrpool Journal. 7U,.

,i.„ hr.Lort mriinsf iIip milnr ilie nilor Emperor of Russia. • We affirm anew, it says, one account, to supersede General Oudinot, billi»Âi„,Mho ïroeêî aodSso on and Li" veil i to the " il >» influence which has conduced to accord,,,»’.Ù another, to discharge the duties of 
^i\ of tlie chanter’ ° ’ England the Duchess of Orleans und her two sons.” ambassador at Rome and Turin, ur rather tu nego-

CllThe Queen has been pleased to approve of Ab- ll ALY.-Rome has capitulated. OnlheSOlh ult. ciatc with the Triumvirs and Radetsky. Evcnls 
dollah Effendi, as Consul, at Manchester, for the the Rdmon Constituent made a decree crouched m have anticipated in one direction Ins arrival, hut,
sublime Ottoman Porte these terms:—Tlie Assembly ceases n defence, alter all, the surrender ol the eternal city may only

M.as Burden Coutts has received an accession which has become impossible. It charges the increase tlie diplomatic difficulties. French pride,
of £10,000 a vear to her already almost countless Triumvirate with the execution of the present however, has for the moment been gratified : Rome
income, besides a large store of rich plate ami decree.-Ai the same time the general-in-chief ol has ta'len, but the infamy of the sv-gc will endure
other valuables, in consequence of the early demise the Roman army demanded (at seven o clock) a for ever.
of the Duke of St. Albans, an annuitant of the suspension of hostilities, and announced the de- Parliament, during the week, has been occupied 
former duchess, Mrs. (Joints. parture for the French head-quarters of a députa- with talk which has not been altogether improlita-

On Thursday night, upwards of 300 gentlemen lion fiOlti tlie Roman municipality. ble. Mr. D’lsrneh's motion brought the question
dined in the City-hall, Glasgow, in honour of the There is no further news beyond the report that of free trade to the satisfactory test ot results.— 
naval and military officers connected with Glasgow | the French had already entered the city. Punic, slackness ot trade, and the bold assertions
who have received war medals under the general lu Romo the damage hitherto produced by the of Protectionists, had weakened, in weak minds, 
order of June, 1847. Neurly fo;ty officers were French projectiles is chiefly limited to tlio Truste- the strength ot the principle uf buying in the cheap- 
present. vere and Jews’ quarter, « here also some innocent I vtil market and selling in the dearest, and lor the

Richard Blanchard, Esq., is named as the first lives hove been sacrificed by them. Amongst the moment there ivua a suspicion ol reaction. The 
governor of Vancouver’s Island. monuments of ail in other parts of the city which j du.batc oil Monday night lias set all right again.—

A correspondent of the Times states that a feel- have been injured by this Vandulic assault may be | * *,e member lor Bucks opened up the whole quos- 
ing of discontent exists on the pnrtof the Catholic mentioned tlie fumed Aurora of Guido, a fresco in lion, and in doing so. exposed Jinnsell to a fatal 
powers, at the conduct of France relative lo the I the Palazzn Rospigliosi ; the same sacrilegious bull overthrow. He ran his head against uu accumulu- 
eiegc of Rome. | (a 24-pounder) passed close to the celebrated colo?- 110,1 °* 'ac,ti! 01,0 "*® Chancellor of the Exchequer,

- t-----------........................ :—i.. „i...i,.n.i eil| n.m^iri.-m li.mres of Phidias nnd Praxiteles on w:th commendable industry, und great clearness,
established the policy of free trade on a basis from 
which it can never be removed.

The news from India is somewhat less satisfac
tory. Government is not altogether free from anx- 
ii-ty as to tlie permanent tranquillity of the Punjuub, 
for the lute rebel lenders ore at large. Another 
revolt, however, would seal their late. — Liverpool 
Journul.

1(Tl)t’ ©bsctoct. %

C\Ve are
much gratified at being able to state that 

the sult-raking season ot Rum Coy. Long Island 
and Long Cnv has been most propitious, tlie quan
tity of salt already obtninedattlic.sc places amount 
ing to about ‘-120,(300 bushels.

Don Junn Kamos, a planter of Porto Rico, has 
discovered a process by which molasses may be 
converted into Muscovado sugar of the best quality. 
'Fhe apparatus necessary to operate will not cost 
more than &200.

i

[from LATE AMERICAN PAPERS.]

:!,.s point, but was 
• ditions ought to i

been assumed
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t
The Wheat Crop.—The harvest is over in 

Virginia, and is in rapid progress in Pennsylvania 
and in this State, under a most favorable state ol 
weather, 
bright, dry
long continuance to other vegetation, has removed 
mostly all apprehension of rust, from the effects of 
which so much was feared. In Southern Ohio only 
do wc find well founded complaint on this score, 
and notwithstanding some fulling oft* there, our 
Wheat harvest will be ample.— Boston Bee.

David 11.
eminence in liis profession, died very 
Island, on Sunday loth inst. He was 
piiin in die head. On Sunday morning diarrhoea .marked 
him, «tiicli soon terminated his valuable life. On Thurs
day preceding lie whs ennaged in a case in New-York.— 
Al a meeting of ihe members of (he N. York Bar, on ihe 
17th, Mr. XV. Romeyii said of the deceased, •• his character 

die profoimdesi respect—lie was a true 
Christian—lie began life rigid—lie followed life in die 
course, and has passed axvay in purity, Icav 
am example.*'

Mrs. Madison, widow of the laic James Madison, for
merly President of die Uii’ied Slairs, died al Washington 
about die Mill inst. al an advanced age.

Indeed, the long pr 
weather, unfavorable

evalence of hot, 
enough after so ‘i

■

Ogden, Esq., of New-York, a lawyer of great 
his profession, died very suddenly at Siaten 

first attacked with 
ig diarrhoea alia 
ble life. On T

draws from us
iTbrSli-

tient 
ta of

ing oshoq

i vr British Pm- 
New-Yoik, d.i* 

when lhc old noli- 
.V. 1 Tribune.

afflirictl

hhier eve» 
a case of rl.,

en down.)—.

One day last week ten persons died suddenly 
in Boston, from the effects, as was reported, of ex
posure to heat and drinking ice water. It is esti
mated by the Boston Traveller, that at least one 
hundred persons fell victims to heat last week, in 
Boston, and its vicinity. It is conjectured tlmt. 
notwithstanding the heat of the weather, some of 
these persons would have recovered but for the 
unhealthiness of the season.

The railway across the isthmus of Panama is to 
he but 20 miles in length.

“To make a man eligible to the Senate of South 
Carolina,” says the Ne tv England Washingtonian. 
“ he must own 500 acres of land, and ten negroes.rt 

The latest accounts hum Canada and the West A train of 118 freight cats, heavily loaded, drawn 
slate that tlie cholera deaths were diminishing at by one locomotive, entered the depot in Boston 
Montreal, Qubcc, tit. Louis and Cincinnati. from the Lowell Railroad on Monday.

Thaïe con bo no ncctl of bespeaking public com- T||„ sleam a!li Um:Z~28 dava from Ncw-York ,eR Iro ™5"to lho“fown of üolTn m“s°‘forThiêh

r“°Bp;;;:srs;;";1 ’«ei: ; cr ^ 'zrer'"L,uco°nu-c sui «^.^^«1^ ":K£Sr : re^Ve l water on. fuel, and was to proceed 30n’ wb„m hf namPa, shall not have the privi-
Kw?mayn, stones of kUm""fo"t, property wreck- « lier on lllc fege for’ one hundred years of attending the school,
ed, and hopes mined, are told in those brief para- Quebec papers mention the death at that city, a Boston paper.
graphs announcing the names, descriptions, and few days since, of Mr. Wilson, the celebrated ti’cot- v1?1, »V'r„,l,c,Tv AND Cholera.-^-Professor Olmsiead, of 
desututions of enogrl^s,.etched froth the deep! ljsh vuCSlist. Tlie deceased occupied a very high p,if,diùm.'il! which he.lell’e/dm^n/'r'e is ray u“"
Volumes o. inlorinution re.-pectiiig the lortunes ol sia|jon ill the public opinion in Great Britain tor usual anil mysterious connection between ilic condition of 
our self-exiled countrymen are contained in these excellence in flis art. He had recently been travel- atmospheric electricity and the prevailine epidemic. The 
few lines. Judging froir. the specimens thus pre- i. , : .1 „ United States where his performance lacis which have usually been alleged in proof of this con- 
served, the t.Wlos llartleUmus, baza soded.... h«/(lf Sottish music r.eetved unbounded ppploose. ^^7^%
voyage with a oarg.» as hopeful and promising ab ue had given three entertainments in Quebec, and a|so to increase or dimi, i h the ravages of Cholera. The 
could be usually mustered on decks like those. being in delicate health was suddenly cut oft", from relations pf the s'.niosphere lo electricity are controlled 
Three short minutes hurry them lo their last ac- (|lti vti'ects uf a severe cold taken while on a fishing chiefly by tiie '‘gcucics of l r u and moisiure.
count, and untiling remains but foity survivors, excursjon, Tlmnder-slprms occur moN. IrequCPtly x i-cn the air u hot
scarcely less hapless than their lost comrades, to ! * ___ and damp. Bui iliis stale of tin* ;i,.:'0'T »s unfavora-
appeal to the compassion of Utct, folluw utltzcs.- . Cor. ,N UrrEE Canada.-Wo are glad to K3^,^ W^|î»
London J inns. , learn, says the Quebec Gazette, tout m Upper Cana- liumill ilir ^ hirl. générales thunder-storms and imp,./ tho

------ i da there never was n finer prospect for an abundant action of electrical apparatus, is remarkable for promoting
City Charter—The mtition to the Queen harvest, llay is being generally cut, nnd the pio- chemical changes in animal and vegetable substances. In 
un Y -l1 1, ne pi iiion io mt wateii, ! ■ « The win'er wheat looks stron*» such a slate ol the air meat smm spoils, bread sours, butlerproving Her Majesty to disallow the Act passed nt ; Ul,oe lb very !or0e. i Ml m.er neat iooks siron„ ws riUlcill mi|k rm|les mid swceimeau ferment. Ilcro

the lust Session of the Provincial Legislature for [ u,l(* big-headed. I lie spring crops are reported as xxe perceive, the Professor argues, that the same coudiiion
ihe amendment of the Charter of this City, passed 1,1081 promising. On the whole, the yield tins year of the atmosphere which precedes iliuuder-stnrms nud im-
the Common Comic.1 on Tuesday last, bv a vote of! expected to be uncommon y large. In the neigh- pairs clecuical action, aggravates maligna,,, diseases, and
«3 to 5-lVo, A,......non Vanltoïn. Holding, and ; “d of
Wctinorc, Assistants Hogarty, Beatteay and [to "LCVl1; 111 11 (. ùlu[e or °,B 1 uesirucuo« 21ir(| tl as „„ obstacle to ihe progress of the epidemic. A
Littlehale.—Ahi/J, Aldermen Needham and Smith, *‘«8 been dune lo the wheat crop by tins insect, and copious supply of rain, however, has a tendency to lessen 
Assistants Fairweather, Keans and Me Avity. The the Montreal papers speak ol its ravages in that u,e ravages of d.wase. The Professor cmchufes thaï iho 
no,itmn I,) be entmisst-i1 unun ivuclimeni ill,. (',„„. district. Near Quebec, tlie growing crops are suf- . disposiimn lo ascribe ihe production of tlie Cholera to va-
£ S^UffixoTCrefo7Z K™’,? to Z ‘oring much front the drought, and n ,s apprehended | .ÏÏ .̂........
warded to His Excellency the Lieutenant Guver- ‘■“7 =“>1' 111,3 8e0su" W,U fal1 el,ur1’ SaJ!I"-(N.“»-WkSaU“. ‘

Dr. Gesner, the Nova Scotia Provincial Mineralo
gist, has accompanied Admiral tlie Earl of Dun- 
donald in the Wellesley, flag ship, from Halifax, to 
visit tho mineral districts in the eastern part of

:

■ of Rome. j (a 24-pounder) passed cl use to tlie celebrated colo=-
1’he Hungarian army is almost entirely clothed sal equestrian figures of"Phidias ond Praxiteles on 

in English cloth, nnd aimed with English muskets | the Quirinal. "Fhe temple of Foituna Virilis, one 
Arrivai, or M. Lebrc Rollin'.—This leader of thu most esteem,'it specimens of anti-imperial 

or the Socialist party, who made I,is escape from , architecture . xlam, line been seriously battered by 
Paris during ihe lust outbreak, has arrived safe in 3fi-pmiii.l s.iut. The Capitnl, the,churches;^ Santa 
London from Ostend, fur security. Manu in 'I'rustcvere, til. Andrea de flu Valle, tit.

From Germany we learn that ilie Rhenish insur- Carlo in Ca;iitari (containing beautiful frescoes by 
rection had been surpressed by the Prussian armv, ! Domenichino.) St. Gusimate (possessing paintings 
ond tliat the Grand Duke of Baden had returned to j by Pmturici hio and valuable archives), ns well as 
bis capital. I many other edihces, have sunered more or less.

A vessel arrived in London, from Van Diemen’s j Siege of Rome.—The French Government re- 
Land, has brought 39U0 hams as a part of her |'Ceived yesterday tlie following telegraphic despatch

from Gen. Oudinot :—

philo-

nor, with an Address from the Board, requesting 
that His Excellency will he pleased to forward the 
same without delay to be laid at tlie foot of the 
Throne.

The subject of '.lie Now Charier nnd the opposi
tion thereto, arc it is stated again to be discussed 
this afternoon.

There have been several serious and fatal riots 
and quarrels in Upper Canada of late, between the 
Catholics nnd Orangemen.

At St. Catherines six men were killed outright, 
and several severely wounded.

On the 12th inst., a street skirmish occurred in 
Hamilton, in which, it is said, nine were killed.

THE CHOLERA.
St. Louis, July lti.—Cholera interments during» 

the last 24 hours, 89; other diseases, 48- On the 
17th, 92 interments, of which (J8 were cholera. 
'Fhe interments of the week has been 7$ti of cho
lera, and 227 of other diseases.

The St. Louis Republican says—“ An examina
tion of the daily reports which have been published 
for some weeks past, of the ravages of the cholera 
in that city, presents the melancholy fact, that at 
least three-fourths of the mortality is 
emigrants from foreign countries."

Cincinnati, July 17.—Interments reported for 
the last 24 hours, 69 of cholera, and 40 from other 
diseases. On the 18th, 59 cholera interments.— 
Interments for the week ending 17th, 1,050, of 
which 660 were from cholera. About two-thirds 
of the deaths are among foreignejs. who aro daily 
arriving. The weather ieeool and pleasant.

The whole number of deaths by cholera in Cin
cinnati", from the 1st of June to the J2th inst., was 
2,871. In 1832, the cholera commenced in Cincin
nati on tho 24th of September, and disappeared on 
the 14th of November—in which time there were 
568 deaths by it.

DREADFUL COLLISION ON TIIE ATLANTIC!

One Hundred and Thiity-tive Lives Lost I !

The royal mail steam-ship Europa, Captain Lott, 
arrived in the .Mersey ut half-past nine o’clock 
Sunday morning, with the usual North American 
mails and 107 passengers, together with the surviv
ing passengers and crew of the American barque 
Charles Baitlvit, which was run down al sea by the 
Europa.

XVc regret to learn that the Europa came into 
collision uith the Charles Bartlett, on her voyage 
from the Downs to America, during a dense fog. 
The individuals on board were principally emi
grants, nnd consisted of S7 men, 4(3 women, 35 
children, and 14 of the crew, making in all 176, 

of which, it is lamentable to state, 135 perished. 
No blame whatever attaches to Captain Bartlett, or 
Captain Lott, for the catastrophe was unavoidable.

The accident occurred on Wednesday, the 27th 
Juue, st half-past tlnee o'clock p. in., in Ini. 54 49, 
Ion. 29 30, about seven hundred miles to the west
ward of Cape Clear.

Captain Bartlett states—“The Charles Bartlett 
was a first-rate ship of 400 tons register. 8he left 
the Downs, fiom London, bound to New 1'ork, on

The total amount of the subscriptions for Emily 
Sandford, who has departed for Australia, with her | 
brother, is £963 loi. 3d.

A superb Collection nf animal*, comprising two produced tlie result l expected ; overtures 
camels, two giraffes, five antelopes, five gazelles, ■ mission were made to me yesterday by a deputa- 
besides several ostriches, lions, und reptiles, has ! Don of the Roman municipality, 
been shipped at Alexandria, for the purpose of being ! “ The Bastion No. J is occupied by our troops,
placed in the London Zoological Gardens. “ The gates of San Paolo, Portese, and San Pan-

A vessel arrived in London from Valparaiso has' crozzio have just been opened to us. Measures 
brought I960 bags of Chilian wheat as a pan of have been adopted to insure the. occupation of the 
her cargo. ! city with the greatest order.

Another Alleged Remedy.—Mr. Croston, of | The discipline of our soldiers equals their va- 
Great Homer-street, Kirkdale, desires us to state, lour.” 
that he has administered a tea spoonful of cayenne 
pepper and a (able spoonful of salt, in a gill ot hot 
water, to persons labouring under cholera, with in
variable success.—English paper.

Present from the Imaum of Muscat to the 
Queen of England.—The ship Artemisin, Cap
tain Hemmett, arrived in the London Docks on 
Saturday from Zanzibar. Her mid deck is fitted 
up as a temporary six-stall stable, which contains

“ Villa Santucci, July 2, 10 o’clock, p. m.
' “ The assault made on the night of the 30th ult.,

Pleasure Trip to Eastport, &c.—The splen- St. John’s, N. F., July 7.—Summer seems fairly 
did steamer Minimi took a large party of ladies to have set in at last : yesterday was a day of 
nnd gentlemen of this City on a pleasure trip to bright sunshine with light but balmy air, filling 
Eastport, St. Andlews and Calais, yesterday morn- the heart with gladness, und making all nature to 
ing, and returned a little before eleven o’clock in rejoice.—Should the season continue to wear the 
the evening. The day throughout was clear, fine, promising aspect it has. now assumed, the produce 
and pleasant, every way suitable for a marine ex- of the land, it is said, is likely to exceed by far tliat 
cursion. The boat arrived ot Eastport shortly after of any previous year ; while tlie prospects of the 
twelve o’clock, where several of the party landed, fisheries have called up a brighter and a stronger 
others landed at St. Andrews, while many pro- gleam of hope, than for many a day has beamed 
ceeded to Calais; the steamer receiving those on upon this colony. The fish are said to be unpre
board again who had landed at the former places cedently abundant, which some persons think is 
as she returned from Calais. The party, we learn, the consequence of a partial failure among the 
were all highly delighted with the trip, and with the Bankers this spring, they have suffered severely 
polite attentions received from the inhabitants of t ie from h-avy weather, und had their voyage, in 
above pleasant towns. A Butin of Music on board i many instances, very seriously affected. At least 
added materially to the pleasure of the excursion. A so says rumour, and it is generally believed that, 
number of the citizens ol Eastport came up in the1 in this instance, rumour is not altogether wrong.

confined to

Hungary.—The Hungarian war continues with
out any abatement in interest or valor. There 
have been reports of Austro-Russian successes, 
but the accounts are not credited, 
of the Danube the Austrian and Russian forces 
have taken llaab. The fall of this city will force 
the Hungarians, who are bearing down towards 
Pesth, to make a retrograde movement. In the plain 
betweeen the Theiss and the Danube a frightful

On the banks

>1

Philadelphia, July 17 
cases reported for the last 2 
deaths ; besides G new cae 
Alms House. —19th, 513 cast 

The whole number of dea 
cholera, from the 30lh May 
sive, is 559.

New York, July 17.—IN 
ported in this city for the 24 
noon. 1(33, and 51 deaths, 
and 37 deaths reported.

In Brooklyn, 19cases am 
the 24 hours ending at nom 
falo, 38 cases and 12 deaths 

The Troy Budget states I 
lera reported to the Board ol 
terminated fatally.

Montreal, July 17.—Tli 
of the 14th to the 15th were 
v ictims of the cholera ; time 
tliiq day noon were 62, of w 
lera. On the 19th, theclio1 
were 18.

Montreal, July 18.—Pa 
inhabitants in consequence < 
lera. The 71st Regiment I 
and Lord Elgin hue consenti 
19ili Regiment to the Islam 

Among the sudden dent 
lion. A. XV. Cochran, Que, 
but, wife of Jean Chabot, F 
eault, carriage maker, Mrs. 
and Mr. Moizaii, barber. 

The Quebec Chronicle r 
mg to n thunder storm whic 
on Friday niglB, producing 
“ The cholera has hardly b' 
by the change of weather, 
having neglected the warm 
have been carried off On 
of the Upper Town and S 
four burials took place in 
Jolin-street, yesterday. XX 
Mrs. Dr. Sewell has fallen 
mg sickness.”

Montreal Military II 
that an eminent surgeon of 
ed a specific in the hospital 
cholera patients. The rec 
ether, nmde intensely hot 
solution of red pepper ; Iwe 
every five minutes in n lu 
enough.—New York Slar.

A letter from a gentler 
dated JunedO, 1842, says: 
ing here to an alarming ext 
sulphur remedy was used yc 
derful success, 
found one of my neighbors 
nnd I insisted upon the atte 
the efficacy uf tlm above r< 
Bird’s prescription, but g 
minutes for four hours, 
reaction took place, oml th 
danger.—This 1 saw mys< 
have been, and ure now be:

Early on

New York, July 17.—Iliil» 
cholera look place among 

s from loreign conn 
life, in some ilegrco, vliahits of 

,imong tlie lute cases we have l 
persons v.ho were respectable 
both in ihe profession;!I anil in

Og'
; Juin. 

XX all

Dnviii Bthis mctrnpu
litionvr at the bar1 iiown cotton broker in 

Lq„ Secretary of tlm IlmKoi 
«ouïe nilicrs of similar rank.Ini' 
away in tlie course ofllie Inst I 
alarm caused by these deaths, 
min discrepancies between the 

ik! (lie City Jtu.pec.or. 
wrdinary character. From die 
wc learn lhal IHt dentils by ck 
making almost 70 per diem—w 
same period, according to the 
under forty. These untoward 

uilioritics upon such nn 
from cliolern. have produced in 
of confidence, and hove set rep 
lhc timid lo believe dial die en 
much more numerous than vnii 
ling lo admit.

Dr. Braillard.of! 
practice, has also, in spue 
succumbed to the destroying c| 
odier cases of death by cholera, 
-cs, including even Indies, lia vi

&al a

1)1)7 Bro
oMi

common sensation in
increase in the numb

Ci'
The increase in tlie numuer t 

chiefly, if not altogether, to the 
variations in the weather which 
city during the past week. Tl 
to as much a* a dilVer 

Frida
years past, a 
days known 
It has always 
these, the ene 
us fatality aug 
great extent.

The intensity of die epedinv 
rular localities in this liietropo 
lion of those localities, they mi 
influence of deteriorating cause 
shapes. In the Rbvcr wards v 
nnd no offensive manufactories 
u moderate, and is scarcely ex 

Beyond the limits ofllie city 
States, the country appeals to 
the exception of certain 
and Cincinnati, which appear t 
places. There arc yet, liowcv 
mer still before us, and i 
months may bring forth.

:tay « as the holt 
nd ^ Saturday a ml

rgy ol this epidvn 
irmeulcd, as wc 1

The Pestilence in this c 
is by no means as fatal a 
in some of the cities elsew

streets, and the Seventh A 
and on the East side of tl 
street. In this part of tin 
bone mills, stagn 
plentifully abound, 
think, that the malaria ar 
contributes greatly to inci 
(lie residents in the nei, 
rities have properly ordere 
lo, to be abated, and wc n 
abatement of tbe disease ■ 
lar districts.—A'1. York Ei

A lady was asked to joi 
ters of Temperance. She 
sniy, as it is my intention

XVe regret to stale that t 
m Hollaml-park were,ont 
blown down. They could

•ported on Monday, 
district bounded I

ant poni 
Thur

O3 A Mail for F.ngland wil 
Post Office in iliii City oil Tu 
,n the morning.

A» paniêi are in die habit o 
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faciureil M the United States 
In this market as die maker
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t;.ips which th-‘ij adverti-c as I) 
tualiy made in their premise» 

That part of the public who 
home manufacture, would do 
-elves on this point before the. 
the saving of il per 
during these hard ut
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cent, dut

That Consumption is almo- 
thot might be easily cured. 'I 
Cherry will cure any cutititl 
long standing. The milder I 
also cured by this Balsam, 
lawyers, clergymen and phy- 
iievcr been equalled lor eili 
£ungs and Liver. Thai scoi 
bion of good health who,
Ueeu in their graves—hav 
friends and physicii 

Dr. Bradford Ku
lays—“ lu the cour.-e of my ( 
tested in some good degree d 
Bui su m of Wild. Cherry in 
now I wish to procure a supp 

UNITED STA I
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complaints for which it is rec 
uefinal effect, 1 cheerfully ath 
who may need a medicine of

None genuine « idiom the 1 
on the wrapper.—For ^olo h 
dt. John, N. U
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